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In late March, US textile manufacturer Cone Mills Corp. finalized an agreement to acquire a 20%
share of the Coahuila- based fabric producer Compania Industrial de Parras (CIPSA) for about US
$21 million. Upon completion of the transaction, the two companies announced plans to construct
a denim factory in Parras, Coahuila, due to begin operations in early 1995. According to CIPSA
director Rodolfo Garcia Muriel, each company will contribute US$20 million toward the new plant's
construction and operation. An additional US$30 million will be raised through loans from Mexican
banks. Garcia added that Cone Mills will provide CIPSA with new technology and marketing
expertise. Announcement of the Cone Mills-CIPSA agreement provoked criticism from US textile
unions. The unions claim the new arrangement will pave the way for the transfer of more US textile
jobs to Mexico. However, a Cone Mills official said hiring at the new denim plant will not result in
any net job losses in the US, since Cone Mills plans to expand its facilities in North Carolina in the
near future. (Source: El Financiero International, 04/12/93)
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